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This week the two
seniors that are being
featured are Laura Shanks
and Jason Wilson.

Laura Ann Shanks is the
daughter of Dwayne and
Sandra Shanks. She lives in
Meta with her brother
Christopher, 21, and Jamie,
age 16. Laura works at
Honse's Cafe as a cashier at
the front desk. For pets
Laura. has a rabbit named
Fred, a dog named Kila, a
cat named Daisy, and a
heifer named Sippy.

Throughout high school
she has participated in
Future Farmers of America
(9-12) and National Honor
Society (11-12). Laura has
received the following
offices and honors: Future
Farmers of America
Reporter (10) and President
(11-12); Star Greenland
Award; Star Chapter
Farmer; Who's Who among
High School; and National
Honor Roll.

Laura's favorite class is
her Ag class with Mr.
Freeman.

After high school Laura
plans ·on "attending
Missouri University in
Columbia and majoring in
animal science. I hope to get
into vet school because I
want to do large animal
operations".

Laura's' closest friends
are Kyle Miller and Jessica
Christian.

Laura's most memorable
moment from high school is
"every moment that I can
spend with my friends".

The most important
thing that Laura has learned
firm high school is that
"determination can get you
ariywhere".

The biggest influence in
Laura's life has been Kyle
because "he's my better half
and my best friend, I can tell
him anything".

In her free time Laura
enjoys ~'going to the vet's
office or spending time with
my boyfriend".

Laura's favorite color is
green; favorite food is pizza;
favorite movie is "Gone in 60
Seconds"; favorite actor is
Nicolas Cage; favorite
actress is Helen Hunt;
favorite band is Bowling for
Soup; favorite song is
"1985"; and her favorite
animal is all of them.

Laura would like to say
to the underclassmen, "Keep
trying and never give up on
your goals". Laura wants to
say to her fellow classmates,
"I wish you all good luck".

Jason Charles Wilson is
the son of Christy Warchol
and Donald Wilson, Jr. Jason
the underclassmen is "don't
eat yellow snow".

lives in Vienna. He has four
siblings Cheyen Eichholz, 6;
Hunter Eichholz, 5; Donald
Wilson III, 9; and Anna
Wilson, 3. Jason works at the
school as a custodian.

Throughout high school
Jason has been in wrestling
(9-10) and track (9, 11-12).

Jason's favorite class is
anyone with Mr. Kinkead.

After high school Jason
plans on attending Missouri
University in Columbia and
majoring in Herpetology.

Jason's closest friends are
Chelsea Gamache, Taylor
VanScoy, Megan Dates,
Chris Sharp, Michael
Swyers, and Nathan Swyers.

Jason's most memorable
moment from high school is
"meeting my girlfriend".

The biggest influence in
his life has been Mr.
Kinkead.

In his free time Jason
enjoys hanging out,
watching television, and
playing video games.

Jason's favorite color is
blue; favorite food is sesame
chicken; favorite movie is
'''Army of Darkness";
favorite actor is Jim Carrey;
favorite band is Godsmack;
favorite song is "Awake" by
Godsmack; and his favorite
animal is the Taipan (snake).
Jason's favorite quote is "If
all else fails, beat it with a
hammer". Jason's advice to
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